## NCBA Construction Section Articles – by Subject Matter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Type</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date of Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ADR (Arbitration, Mediation, DRBs, Early Neutral Evaluation)</td>
<td><em>Arbitration and Non-signatories: Bound or Not Bound?</em></td>
<td>Carl F. Ingwalson, Jr., Adam T. Mow and Elysian Kurnik</td>
<td>September 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affecting The Balance Of Negotiating Power (Change Order Article)</td>
<td>Bob Meynardie</td>
<td>January 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Drafting the Arbitration Clause to Avoid Common Complaints</em></td>
<td>W. Alexander Mosley</td>
<td>January 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Finality, Ripeness, and Functus Officio: The Interlocutory Arbitral Award Conundrum</em></td>
<td>James M. Gaitis</td>
<td>August 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>It’s a Matter of Time: Delay &amp; Change</em></td>
<td>James Duffy O’Connor</td>
<td>January 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Forensic Scheduling Analysis</em></td>
<td>Lewis J. Baker</td>
<td>February 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Law of Construction Delay, Acceleration, and Disruption</td>
<td>Andrew D. Ness</td>
<td>February 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Waiver of Subrogation – A Valid Defense for Architects and Engineers?</em> (Change Order Article)</td>
<td>James Johnson &amp; Travis L. Smuckler</td>
<td>November 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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How to Draft a Construction Contract Insurance Provision

Patrick J. O’Connor, Jr. January 2014

4. Damages


Joseph D. West and Michael B. Hissan February 2010

5. Defects, Negligence, & Warranties

Construction Warranties: How Long Do They Last?

John G. Cameron January 2012

Does a 20-Year Express Warranty Expire in Six Years in North Carolina (Change Order Article)

Scott C. Harris and Matthew D. Quinn February 2013

6. Design/Build Contracting

7. Design Responsibility & Liability

Professional Redux*

Carl M. Sapers August 2009

The Measure of Malpractice – A Rebuttal to The “Threshold Approach” to Evaluating Errors in Design

John R. Heisse August 2011

8. Disadvantaged Businesses

Can Vague Regulations be “Narrowly Tailored”? An Analysis of the US Department of Transportation’s DBE Regulations

Dean B. Thomson September 2012

9. Economic Loss Principle & Privity

The Economic Loss Rule in Construction

A. Holt Gwyn January 2013
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Number</th>
<th>Subject Matter</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>ESI and Discovery</td>
<td>Keeping Complex Multi-Party Construction Cases on Time and on Budget</td>
<td>Neale T. Johnson and Russell Killen</td>
<td>September 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>You Decide: Green Globes v. LEED</td>
<td>Katie King</td>
<td>September 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Indemnity and Contribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A Modest Proposal: Conflicting Judicial Decisions Should Mandate Insurance Coverage for the Insured Under the Ambiguity Doctrine

**Dean M. Thomson and William D. Thomson**  
February 2009

### What Every Court Should Know About Insurance Coverage for Defective Construction Loss Rule – Defining “Other Property” in Construction Claims

**James Duffy O’Connor**  
February 2011

### Coverage Issues Under a CGL Policy for Construction Defect Claims in North Carolina

**Nicole B. Slaughter**  
July 2013

### Licensing, Codes & Permits

**Douglas P. Jeremiah**  
November 2012

### Litigation Issues

**John L. Shaw**  
February 2013

### Payment & Collection (Liens, Bankruptcy, Debtor-Creditor, Miller Act)

**Julie W. Hampton**  
January 2012
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*Bankruptcy Ruling Helps Subcontractors & Suppliers in North Carolina* (Change Order Article)  
Jeffrey M. Reichard & Benjamin A. Kahn  
May 2012

*The General Assembly’s Mechanics Lien on Real Property Committee’s Final Report* (Change Order Article)  
Nan E. Hannah & Keith E. Coltrain  
May 2012

*Recent Changes to North Carolina Mechanics Lien & Payment Bond Law* (Change Order Article)  
Matt Martin, Anna B. Osterhout & Wayne K. Maiorano  
February 2013

*Equitable Liens: An Important Protection for Contractors and Suppliers*  
Ben Martin and Mark Kutny  
September 2014

18. Site Conditions

19. Suretyship and Bonding

*Recovery of Interest on Performance and Payment Bond Claims* (Change Order Article)  
Bill Blancato  
January 2014

*The Surety Wants Indemnity – from Principal (and Third Parties Too)*  
Kevin M. Capalbo & J. William E. “Rick” Freeman  
February 2014

*Advanced Study of Miller Act Payment Bond Claims & Defenses*  
Matthew C. Bouchard & Jessica E. Bowers  
February 2014

*Defenses to Surety Indemnity Actions*  
Bentford E. Martin  
February 2014
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Suretyship Drafting Considerations – Considering the Form of the Bond and Discharging the Bond Obligations – Completion and Takeover Agreements
C. Hamilton (Hank) Jarrett, III February 2014

An Advanced Study of Suretyship Under the Miller Act: Damages Recoverable Under Surety Bonds
Mason A. “Andy” Goldsmith, Jr. & Kerry L. Traynum February 2014

20. Termination (for Cause and for Convenience)
Contractor Defenses to Termination for Default
A. Holt Gwyn September 2010

21. Miscellaneous
Have We Seen the End of the Pre-Sale? (Change Order Article)
Scott A. Miskimon, Wayne K. Maiorano & Toby R. Coleman May 2012

E-Verify Requirements Affecting North Carolina Construction Contractors (Change Order Article)
Stephanie U. Roberts July 2013

Keeping Up With Changes To Businesses You Deal With (Change Order Article)
Cheri Myers, Haley Haynes and Ann Wall July 2013

Caution! Construction Zone: A Piece Rate Compensation System Can Be An Effective Tool For Construction Businesses, But What About Overtime? (Change Order Article)
Jeremy R. Sayre and Devon D. Williams January 2014

Prequalification Reform Comes to Matthew Bouchard September 2014
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